
BERKS COUNTY BREWERIES 

$90 Members/$100 Non-Members 

Friday, September 14, 2018, 
10 am – 5 pm 

DISCOVER BERKS COUNTY’S HIDDEN BREWERY HISTORY  WITH A CRAFT BEER TASTING 

Inspired by German brewing tradition and American innovation, Golden Avalanche (our first 

stop) beer is made only with the finest malt and hops. Their draft selections are all formulated 

and handcrafted to produce the highest quality drinkable beers. Golden Avalanche Brewing 

Company has combined a German engineered brewhouse with the best available local raw 

materials, and the skill of experienced brewers. 

Farm to Table. Farm to Pint. Saucony Creek Brewing Company is destined to break the mold 

with authentic, small beer batch creations along with locally sourced farm ingredients which 

makes this place a true gastropub experience. Saucony Creek Brewing Company brews on a 15 

barrel brewhouse system into 30 & 45 barrel fermentation tanks with an annual capacity of 

6,000 barrels. Our lunch of handheld sandwiches will be a true farm to table experience! 

Schaylor Brewing Company set up shop just this year, certainly one of the youngest breweries in 

Berks County. All their brewing equipment is in view, and since the owners (all 20-something 

graduates of Conrad Weiser High School) are big fans of India pale ales, many of their beers are 

hoppy. Their eight taps feature several year round beers, IPAs, stoudts, Belgians and many one- 

time batches, with plenty of room for expansion in this one time Daewoo dealership. 

Oakbrook Brewing is a premier brewery located in the beautifully restored 1905 Oakbrook Fire 

Station. The serving tanks and bar are located in the former horse stables of the building and the 

pub is situated in the attached engine house within site of the brewery. A number of 

photographs and exhibits on the walls preserve the history of the firefighters who served the 

community. Oakbrook typically has 12 to 14 of its own beer on tap as well as guests taps 

featuring beers from other Pennsylvania breweries.   

Bus departs the Shillington Shopping Center parking lot BEHIND the Driver’s License Center is 

located at 10 am and will return at 5 pm. Transportation provided by Elite Coach (price does not 

include bus driver tip). 

NAME__________________________________PHONE_________________CELL________________ 

ADDRESS___________________________________________________________________________ 

SANDWICH SELECTION (circle one):      Beef       Chicken      Pork 

Berks  County Breweries  Bus  Tour

Please detach and send along with your check payable to the Berks History Center, 940 Centre Avenue, Reading, PA 19601 

Contact Vicky Heffner at 610.375.4375 or education@berkshistory.org for more information. 

Each participant will receive a souvenir mug, two 5 oz. drink tickets for each the four breweries visited along 

with historic brew presentations and a lunch with a beef, chicken or pork handheld sandwich. 


